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SWEETS
Banana Bread |  8

Cinnamon Doughnuts | 9
Apple Tart | 8

Mousse Cake | 9

SALADS
add |  chicken 7 | steak 10 | salmon 10 | 3 tiger prawns 10 | swordfishi 10 | scallops 12

Elote Salad | grilled kale, grilled corn, black beans, Anaheim pepper dressing, queso fresco, lime cheek | 16
Cobb | romaine, chicken, bacon, egg, avocado, tomato, red onion, blue cheese, croutons, ranch | 17

Blood Orange and Roasted Pear Salad | endive and arugula, orange butter vinaigrette, chopped hazelnuts| 16

BUNS
served with crispy fries or upgrade to sweet potato fries + 2, garlic truffle fries + 3, side salad + 3, veggie patty available

Swordfish Sandwich | blackened swordfish, grilled ciabatta, tomato relish, chipotle aoli, spinach, red onion  fennel | 18
Cripsy Chicken Sandwich| fried chicken, brioche lemon garlic aoili, melted jack cheese, tomato | 17

Pierside Burger | 8oz prime U.S.D.A beef, butter lettuce, tomato, jam, smoked goudai, kimchi aioli | 16
Add Avocado | 2   Add Bacon | 2

ENTREES
Crispy Skin Salmon | pan seared Coho, cauliflower puree, pickled mustard seed and herbs | 29

Fish Tacos | beer Battered cod, avocado creme, roasted tomato salsa | 17
 Mushroom Ravioli | house made pasta, mushroom duxelle, vegan nasturtium pesto, garlic bread  | 27

Quinoa Bowl | red quinoa, vegetables,, champagne vinaigrette | 17
Pan Roasted Scallops | seared diver scallops, fennel puree, fava beans, maitake mushrooms | 31

 Beer Battered Fish & Chips | cage caught Alaskan cod, house tartar, crispy fries  |  17
 sweet potato fries + 2  or garlic tru�e fries + 3

ENTREES
Available after 4PM

Pacific Snapper | tomato relish, grapefruit, fennel, artichoke, Castelvetrano olives, cumin cream sauce | 30
Roasted Chicken | dark and white meat, rolled, mashed potato, green beans, marsala wine  | 26

Braised Short Rib | 5 hour braised short rib, carrot puree, roasted carrots, pickled beech mustard | 32

STARTERS
Calamari | fried calamari, citrus chili sauce, cilantro aioli | 16
Crispy Brussel Sprouts | sweet chili vinaigrette, roasted pepper aoii, roasted red pepper | 13 | add bacon + 1
Shishito Peppers| yuzu-black garlic vinaigrette lime, cilantro, smoked salmon, ricotta salata | 17
Ahi Tartare| fresh soy ginger ahi poke, charred avocado, sliced cucumber, squid ink chicharron | 19
White Bean Hummus | garlic naan, baby carrots, radish, cucumber, roasted garlic, tahini| 15

 

Seafood Chowder | 9

RAW & CHILLED 
Oysters | 3 for 10 | half dozen 18| full dozen 32

chef’s seasonal selection

Cocktail Tiger Prawns | half dozen 14 | full dozen 26
black tiger prawns, house cocktail sauce

Daily Civeche  | ask your server for today’s special | 24


